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試料、実験方法、利用の結果得られた主なデータ、考察、結論等を、記述して下さい。（適宜、図表添付のこと） 

Please report your samples, experimental method and results, discussion and conclusions.  Please add figures and 
tables for better explanation. 
1. 試料 Name of sample(s) and chemical formula, or compositions including physical form. 

  Two kinds of tribo-coated surfaces, iron and copper coatings, were deposited onto ultraflat silicon blocks for 

the analysis. Poly-alpha-olefin (PAO) was prepared as base oil, and several kinds of deuterated compounds were 

prepared as oiliness additives. The neutron reflectometer we used was SOFIA, a horizontal TOF neutron 

reflectometer, in J-PARC/MLF. We obtained neutron reflectivity profiles for each tribo-coated surface in air, in 

PAO and in PAO with 0.1 mass% of the deuterated fatty acid. 

 

2. 実験方法及び結果 （実験がうまくいかなかった場合、その理由を記述してください。） 

Experimental method and results.  If you failed to conduct experiment as planned, please describe reasons. 

  The reflectivity profiles from the copper surface and the optimum fitting curves based on Parratt’s theory 
are shown in Figure 1, where five profiles are arranged in the figure with appropriate logarithm shift; in air 
(bottom), in the base oil (second), in the base 
oil with deuterated oiliness additive (third), in 
the base oil again after ultrasonic cleaning 
with ethanol (fourth), and in the base oil with 
deuterated oiliness additive again (top). We 
can see that the fringes in the base oil with 
deuterated oiliness additive (third) were 
slightly shifted as compared to those in air 
(bottom) and in the base oil (second) due to Fig. 1  Reflectivity profiles from copper surface 
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2. 実験方法及び結果（つづき） Experimental method and results (continued) 

the formation of adsorbed layer on the copper surface. The thickness of the adsorbed layer estimated by the 

fitting operation with Parratt theory was 2.3 nm. After ultrasonic cleaning with ethanol (fourth), the fringes were 

reversed to those in the second profile, meaning that the adsorbed layer disappeared. With the base oil with 

deuterated oiliness additive again (top), the fringe shifts were occurred again and the thickness of the adsorbed 

layer estimated by the fitting was 2.7 nm. The thickness of the adsorbed layer was almost same as the chain 

length of the fatty acid, thus we confirmed that the adsorbed layer was monolayer of the fatty acid. 

  As next trail, we 

checked the growth 

rate of adsorbed 

additive layer onto the 

copper surface. The 

obtained reflectivity 

profiles are shown in 

the Figure 2. We can 

see that the fringe 

shifts were occurred 

even 1 minute later 

after we mixed in the 

deuterated fatty acid 

into the base oil. On the other hand, quartz-crystal microbalance revealed that the time required to make the 

adsorption layer was about 3-5 hours. These results proved that the concentrated layer of the fatty acid was 

formed first, and the chemisorbed layer of the acid was gradually formed onto the surfaces for several hours. 

Fig. 2  Time-dependent shifts of reflectivity profiles after mixing the fatty acid into the base oil 


